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MEMBER NEWSLETTER
make ATM usage for Members easy.

From the
CEO

Thanks to the continued support of our
Members, Northern Inland has had a
positive financial year and continues to
exceed industry benchmarks.
With our loan book continuing to grow,
we look to maintaining a balance of loans
and savings. For this reason you’ll see
some great savings and term deposit
special rates for new and existing Northern Inland Members. Keep up to date on
our website.
Osko Fast Payments
We are committed to providing Members with the latest payment methods
and earlier this year we launched Osko
fast payments as part of Australia’s New
Payments Platform. Many larger financial
institutions were not able to go live from
the launch date in February. The NICU
team were proud to have our Members
amongst the first to enjoy this new
service. Osko Fast Payments allows you
to send and receive payments between
participating financial institutions within
seconds instead of waiting up to 3 days.
This launch also means Northern Inland
Members no longer need a BSB and
account number or Member number:
simply set up your PayID and receive payments to your desired Northern Inland
account by quoting your email address
or mobile number. We hope this makes
banking with Northern Inland easy for
our Members. Contact the team to register for Osko fast payments today.
ATM Changes
With changes in ATM direct charges and
the increased use of contactless payments, we have revised our ATM strategy.
Northern Inland Members can now use
any ATM without incurring additional
non-rediATM charges. Please see the
attached flyer which summarises the
changes to our Member Loyalty Program.
We are confident that these changes will

Member Feedback
We were thrilled by the huge response
to our recent Member Satisfaction
survey. Almost 15% of Members contributed their thoughts which has given
us great insight into what makes you
happy and where we can improve.
Thank you to everyone who participated. It is invaluable to our continuing to
offer personal and wonderful Member
service.
Lending Team
You will notice some new members of
our Lending Team in Tamworth. We are
pleased to welcome Sarah Lewis to our
team of experienced lenders in Tamworth. Sarah comes to Northern Inland
with a wealth of experience in personal,
home, investment lending as well as
small business.
Pierce Cryer is also available to talk all
things lending as he moves across from
a branch Member service role to join
our lending team. Pierce is available for
all your personal and home lending, so
book an appointment today.
Thanks to every Member at Northern
Inland for your continued support. We
look forward to providing superior smart
service as your local credit union.

REFER A
FRIEND
Receive $50 each upon new Member pack opened*

Refer A Friend
If you have been happy with your experience with Northern Inland, Refer A Friend
to open a new ‘Member Pack’ and receive
$50 cash each.
Our Refer A Friend initiative aims to introduce as many new Members as possible
to enjoy the Northern Inland way of
banking.
Award Winning Products
Northern Inland is proud to offer great
value Credit Cards, recently winning
Money Magazine ‘Best of the Best 2018’
awards in 2 categories:
- Cheapest Balance Transfer Card NonBank (with our Visa Classic) and
- Cheapest Credit Card Non-Bank (with
our Low Rate Visa).
Ask a member of our team today for
more information.

Derek McIntyre - CEO

Lending Team Tamworth:
Brian Rae, Sarah Lewis, Wendy Thomas, Janelle Hartley, Pierce Cryer

CONTACT US ON 1300 65 65 81 OR VISIT WWW.NICU.COM.AU
Lending criteria, terms & conditions, fees & charges apply.

School Banking Launch
In May we launched our School Banking Program with Tamworth
West Public School. The program offers students from Kindergarten to Year 6 an interactive, engaging experience to learn about
money and develop good saving habits.
Northern Inland provides a dedicated School Banking Co-ordinator, Wendy Garland, who visits the school on a weekly basis to
take student deposits.
Our mascot, ‘Super Saver Nic’ has visited the school assembly to
meet the students and has also made a presentation of funds to
the P&C to show our support. The students have been excited
about their ‘Nic’ money boxes and the rewards they can receive
for being consistent with their banking.
‘We are proud to support local school students and we look forward to a long running relationship with Tamworth West Public
School’, says CEO Derek McIntyre.

Principal Terrie Kay and Super Saver Nic

Forget your BSB
and account number
Thank you to all of our valued Members
who recently gave their feedback through
Making
our Member Survey.
payments
“We had a fantastic response rate and
Simple
as.
have gained some valuable insight into
current Member experiences and service
see nicu.com.au/ways-to
expectations,” said CEO Derek McIntyre.
bank/fast-payments
“This all helps us to improve our service
and pin point areas that will provide the
most value to our Members,” he said.
Members were invited through their local
branches, via email and SMS to complete
the survey and there have been many
constructive suggestions.
“Some suggestions we can act on immediately, others can be worked into our
strategy for improving systems and processes into the future,” said Mr McIntyre.
Congratulations to Keith Hutchen, who
won the draw for $1000 for completing
You need to know: due to the Australiaour Member Survey.
wide new payments system, some banks
can no longer accept your Member number in order to send funds to you. Instead,
Download our
you need to quote the external account
number that is linked to the ‘S’ account
you want the funds to go to.
You can find your external account number when logged into Online Banking,
under Help > BSB information, or on your
statements.

Off to the FIFA World Cup in
Russia thanks to VISA!
Thanks to a recent Visa campaign and our
Gunnedah member Mandy Lee using her
NICU Visa debit card to make purchases,
this lucky family won a trip for 2 to the
FIFA World Cup in Russia in July - worth up
to $30,000.
Mandy has decided to gift her prize to
two of her children, who will be enjoying
delux accommodation for 5 days/ 4 nights
at Moscow Marriott Hotel, return flights,
FIFA category 1 match tickets with prematch hospitality, a group activity / tour,
plus a Visa prepaid product with $450
USD. Congratulations!!

Do you receive money from
other banks?

smartPAY App

Sam & Mandy Leys
with branch manager Jen Elphick

CONTACT US ON 1300 65 65 81 OR VISIT WWW.NICU.COM.AU
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